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"I was trained to take lives, not bring them into this world...."NICK"One shot, one kill ... Those are

the rules I live by."Every target is just another name I add to my list, regardless of age, gender or

belief. I do however take special pride when I rid the world of monsters like Emilio Gonzales, leader

of one of the largest drug cartels in the world.But having to kill his daughter, who is at no fault other

than having his name, is something I can't go through with. Helping her would mean going up

against my very own agency but for once I want to save a life instead of taking it.CASSANDRA"My

father's death didn't surprise me â€“ but then I find out that Iâ€™m nextâ€¦â€•I thought I had escaped

my past by leaving everything behind, constantly running, but my father's killer came after me to end

what he had started. Something changed his mind thoughâ€¦.and now he wants to help me. I

donâ€™t know if I can trust him, but I donâ€™t have much choice.Knowing he would never see me

again, my Hitman made me his for one night and I still thirst for him even after all these years. What

he doesn't know is that he has a son that might need his protection â€“ somebody has found us, and

they want to finish the job, once and for allâ€¦**The Hitmanâ€™s Baby is a full-length novel.

Standalone, no cliffhanger, no cheating & a happy ending! Also includes an EXCLUSIVE sneak

preview of my upcoming book Crow - Blue Devils Book 3**
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4 âœ©'s"He was a bad man. There was no doubt about that. He sacrificed his moral compass at

the altar of a higher purpose and for the most part heâ€™d served it. There were few targets

heâ€™d been assigned that didnâ€™t have a reason to die.For this girl, though, he couldnâ€™t find

a single reason. She was living in terror of being found but doing good in the world regardless. What

was her crime? Where was her darkness? If she had it, she hid it well."

âžµâœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâžµThen, he laid his hand gently on hers.

â€œDonâ€™t,â€• he said. â€œYou donâ€™t need to.â€•â€œI know I donâ€™t need to,â€• she laughed.

â€œI want to. Iâ€™m scared. Iâ€™ve been scared forever. But for the moment I feel almost safe...."

âžµâœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâœ°âœµâžµNever did I think that there could be a

chance that hitman's have babies too! But they're also human, so I guess nature runs their course,

right?In Nick Graves situation, nature ran a very different course. He was assigned to kill a target,

just another one to his list, a cartel drug lord Emilio Gonzales. And after busting him off, he's

daughter, Cassandra Gonzales was next. Even though she was pretty, he had a job to do. Just

another mission.Cassandra heard of the passing of her father, the drug lord of Columbia. She was

in hiding for most of her life, trying to hide away from her father's type of life. She didn't want to be a

part of it, in retro spects she was the complete opposite of her dad. She was a humanitarian, caring

for the homeless, and basically just trying to life a good life.

I was given this book as an ARC in exchange for a free and honest reviewI love books that dive

right in!Cassandra: Been on the run from her father's Cartel for years living a simple life helping

others in soup kitchens, moving around often always being aware of her surroundings, to keep

herself safe from her fathers thugs or others that may want to harm her because of him, figures out

quickly after years of protecting herself well that's all after a group of young men try to attack her

they all get shot at except her, She knows she's been found, quickly she gets away, knowing she's

got to leave again before they catch her,NIck: Hitman for hire, grown up in the system he has been

trained since an early age how to steal, kill, and be a very bad man, it's all he knows, he killed

Cassandra's father, next mission he's given is to kill her, after telling her he doesn't see why, she's

no threat and doesn't seem to have an interest in taking over her fathers Mafia, he sees the young



men about to beat and rape her, on instinct alone he kills them, he doesn't kill her, this will not be

good, he chooses to abort the mission, he will have to save her now, if he can convince her to go

with him, protecting her could get them both killed, but he cannot help himself, they share an

attraction, they must part ways to stay safe, they wouldn't be able to ever see each other again, but

fate has a funny way of working itself out.I gotta tell ya this book was better than I had anticipated it

to be. I love Mafia/Hitman books, I read a lot of them, so sometimes I see a pattern in the storyline, I

was pleasantly surprised this one was different.
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